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MR. MCBURROWS: Would you )01n me 1n a round of 


applause for the serv1ces of the R.O.T.C. Color Guard of 


Sp1ngarn H1gh School? 


(Applause " ) 


MIt. MCBURROWS. And prov1d1ng ~nterpretat1ve 

serv1ces for our program today for our hear1ng-1mpa1red 

employees 1S Ms. Jan1ce Welburn. 

Attorney General Reno, Deputy Attorney General, 

Mr. Heymann, Dr. Brown, Ms~ Townsend, lad1es and 

gentlemen, 1t 1S my pleasure to welcome all of you aga1n 

to th1s program to commemorate the b1rthday of a great 

Amer1can hero, Dr. Mart1n Luther K1ng, Jr. 

The Department has sponsored programs 

commemorat1ng Dr. K1ng's b1rthday annually S1nce 1979, 

well before th1s day was set aS1de as a nat10nal hol1day 

1n 1983. 

I'd also l~ke to welcome all of the persons who 

are watch1ng th~s through the closed-c~rcu1t v1ew1ng, at 

var~ous locat~ons throughout the department. That was 

done because of the overflow crowd that we know we 

normally have for th1s spec1al occaS1on. 

We have today a very exc1t1ng and f1tt1ng 

tr1bute to Dr. K1ng. I'd l~ke to thank all of our program 

part~c1pants and all of you for ~ak~ng t1me from your 

schedules to be here w1th us. 



To beg~n the program, I'd l~ke to present our 

f~rst speaker. Would you )o~n me ~n welcom~ng the Deputy 

Attorney General, Mr. Ph~l~p Heymann. 

(Applause.) 

MR. HEYMANN: I don't feel l~ke I'm here as the 

Deputy Attorney General, I feel l~ke I'm here as someone 

who was ~n the Department of Just~ce in the days when 

Mart~n Luther K~ng was streak~ng across the sky and 

chang~ng everyth~ng, and I want to descr~be to you what ~t 

felt l~ke ~n those days. 

I was a young lawyer ~n the Department of 

Just~ce ~n the early 1960s when Mart~n Luther K~ng came 

upon the scene and reshaped Amer~ca. At the r~sk of 

tell~ng aga~n an already often-told story, let me descr~be 

for Just a few m~nutes what ~t was l~ke. 

S~nce Brown versus Board of Educat~on, ~n 1954, 

the Supreme Court had been lead~ng the country, a country 

wh~ch had for shameless decades segregated, d~scr~m~nated, 

openly, legally, forcefully by state, s~nce 1954, the 

Supreme Court had been lead~ng us down the path of 

desegregat~on for many of those years, between 1954 and 

the early s~xt~es, w~thout any great enthus~asm from the 

pres~dent or the Congress. 

That changed w~th the ~om~ng to off~ce of Jack 

Kennedy and the appo~ntment of Robert Kennedy as attorney 



general. 

Suddenly, 1n 1961, the Department of Just1ce was 

f1ght1ng for the equal r1ghts of Afr1can-Amer1cans, by 

br1ng1ng lawsu1ts throughout the south, most dramat1cally 

aga1nst the governors of M1SS1SS1PP1 and Alabama. 

I can remember the efforts of ded1cated and 

creat1ve lawyers, not only to br1ng the hundreds of cases 

that had to be brought 1n every small town and every large 

C1ty 1n the south at that t1me, but also the1r efforts to 

stretch the Const1tut10n, to stretch the concept of what 

the Const1tut10n forb1ds, to reach act10ns that weren't 

act10ns by the states, but were act10ns by pr1vate people 

who ran bus compan1es, or lunch counters, or someth1ng 

else, the efforts that start to Ch1P away at the huge body 

of d1scr1ID1natory, b1ased, pre)ud1ced custom that shaped 

many of our pract1ces and 1nst1tut10ns. But you can only 

get so far by try1ng to stretch the Const1tut10n, and use 

the courts. 

Then along carne Mart1n Luther K1ng, 1nv1t1ng 

Afr1can-Amer1cans to refuse to play the1r ass1gned 

1nfer10r role 1n customary structures. 

H1S was a moral argument that went d1rectly to 

the hypocr1sy of legal segregat10n, and pa1d l1ttle 

attent10n to whether 1t was forb1dden by the Const1tut~on, 

whether ~t was enforced by J1ID Crowe, segregat10n laws, or 



were s1mply traceable to custom and pr1vate preJud1ce. 

He Just ra1sed the moral 1ssue by refus1ng to 


comply, refus1ng to play the 1nfer10r role we had been 


ass1gn1ng 	to Afr1can-Amer1cansa 

Th1S took 1mmense courage 1n the early s1xt1es. 

We're l1kely to forget 1t. Refus1ng to recogn1ze the 

leg1t1macy of even pr1vate b1as 1n buses or lunch counters 

was a maJor challenge at a t1me when not10ns of pr1vate 

property seemed threatened by efforts to desegregate and 

attack our preJud1ces. 

Beyond that, Mart1n Luther K1ng was urg1ng 

v1olat10ns of the law, s1tt1ng at lunch counters after 

be1ng asked to leave, 1n the name of the most fundamental 

pr1nc1ples of fa1rness and moral1ty. 

Th1S wasn't easy for the Department of Just1ce 

to d1gest, v10lat1ng the law 1n the name of fa1rness. But 

the v101at1on took a spec1al form. 

It was non-v1olent and open, accept1ng whatever 

pun1s~~ent came under unJust laws. There's a very famous 

moment 1n that h1story, when Attorney General Robert 

Kennedy commun1cates w1th Mart1n Luther K1ng, who 1S 1n 

pr1son for stand1ng aga1nst unJust laws. 

Mart1n Luther K1ng was comm1tted to conduct1ng 

the struggle for equal1ty on what he called, nThe h1gh 

plane of d1gn1ty and d1sc1pl1ne." He cautioned those he 



led not to, "Allow our creat~ve protests to degenerate 

~nto phys~cal v~olence.u 

Mart1n Luther K1ng knew how to speak to the 

consc~ous of wh~te Amer~ca, by mak~ng extraord~nary 

demands on the courage, and steadfastness, and nob~l~ty of 

black Amer~cans. 

H~s vo~ce was l~ke Joshua's trumpet, and the 

walls came tumbl~ng down, most drarnat~cally w~th the 


passage of the C~v~l R~ghts Acts of 1964 and 1965, h~s 


Acts. 

He knew that there were other walls beh~nd the 

walls of open d~scr~m~nat~on, and he was attack~ng those 

when he was murdered. 

He was murdered because he was a danger. He was 

a danger, because he forced us, through words of non

v~olence and fundamental fa~rness, to face head-on the 

contrad1ct~on between what we were and what the 

Declarat~on of Independence sa~d we meant to be, all men 

are created equal. 

Dr. K~ng forced us to br~ng law ~n l~ne w~th 

Just~ce, rather than allow us to br~ng our moral~ty down 


to the then preva~l~ng law. Thank you. 


(Applause. ) 


MR. MCBURROWS ~ I'd ll.ke to thank Mr. Heymann 


for h~s remarks and for h~s be~ng here ~n the program 



today. 

Our next speaker, Ms. Kathleen Kennedy Townsend, 

1S one of the newest members of the Department senlor 

management team~ She presently serves as the Deputy 

Ass1stant Attorney General for the Off1ce of Just1ce 

Programs. 

Pr10r to J01n1ng the Department, Ms. Townsend 

had a d1st1ngu1shed career both 1n the legal f1eld and 1n 

commun1ty serv1ce, 

She's a founder of the Robert F. Kennedy Human 

R1ghts Award, and has served as Chalr of the Robert F 

Kennedy Memor1al, 1n honor of her father, the former 

attorney general. I am pleased to 1ntroduce Ms. Kathleen 

Kennedy Townsend. 

(Applause.) 

MS~ TOWNSEND: Thank you very much. I'm 

de11ghted to be here today, and I'm espec1ally pleased 

that my mother, Mrs. Robert Kennedy, J01ned us 

(Applause.) 

MS. TOWNSEND: -  as well as, I have to admlt, 

my COUSln, from Ireland, Father Mlchael Kennedy. 

(Applause.) 

MS~ TOWNSEND: I must adm1t that I was thrllled 

when Ted McBurrows asked me to sp~ak today. After all, 

Mart1n Luther Klng may have been respons1ble for gettlng 



my father to the Just~ce Department. 

I know that we all l~ke to bel~eve that we get 

here on mer~t, but ~n the case of two people I know, I 

must adm~t, pol~t~cs plays a role~ 

(Applause~) 

MS. TOWNSEND: There are many theor~es on how 

John Kennedy won the 1960 elect~on. Some po~nt to the 

stellar performance ~n the Kennedy-N~xon debates. Others 

cred~t D~ck Daley. 

Many others, however, look to the t~e when 

Mart~n Luther K~ng was sentenced to four months of hard 

labor for v~olat~ng probat~on. After that, John Kennedy 

called Coretta Scott K~ng, and my father telephoned the 

Judge. 

I'm sorry to report that Mart~n Luther K~ng was 

not moved by these act~ons. He sa~d, "There are moments 

when the pol~t~cal exped~ent ~s the morally w~se," and 

decl~ned to endorse my uncle. 

Luck~lYI however, h~s own father, Mart~n Luther 

K~ng, Sr., took another approach6 He sa~d, "I'll take a 

Cathol~c or the dev1l h1mself 1f he'll w1pe tears from my 

daughter-~n-law's eyes. I've got a su~tcase full of 

votes, my whole church, for Senator Kennedy.D 

It was great that he produced the votes. St~ll, 

1t ~s 1nterest~ng that he had been reluctant to vote for a 



Catholl.c. 

John Kennedy later remarked, "That was a hell of 

a bl.goted statement. Can you lmaglne Martln Luther Klng 

havlng a blgot for a father? Well, I guess," he sald, "we 

all have fathers," referrlng to my grandfather. 

I thlnk that towards the end of thelr Ilves 

Martln Luther Klng and my father grew close together. 

They understood that the Vletnam War was wrong. They were 

devoted to the questlon of dlSCrlmlnatlon In the north, 

and the seemlngly lntractable problems of urban poverty. 

One of the best speeches my father ever gave was 

the day after Martln Luther Klng dled. He sald, "Vlolence 

goes on and on. Why? What has vlolence ever 

accompllshed? What has lt ever created? No martyr's 

cause has ever been stllled by the assassl.n'S bullet, yet 

we seem to be growlng lnured to vlolence.. " 

"We glorlfy kllllng on mOVle and televlslon 

screens, and call lt entertalnrnent. We make lt eaSler for 

men of all shades of sanlty to acqulre weapons and 

amrnunltl.On they deslre. Vlolence breeds vlolence. 

Represslon breeds retallatlon. And only a cleanlng of our 

whole soclety wlll remove thlS slckness from our soul." 

He sald, "What we need in thls country lS not 

dlvlslon. What we need In thlS ,country lS not hatred. 

What we need lS not vlolence or lawlessness, but love and 



w~sdom, ~n compass~on towards one another, and a feel~ng 


of Just~ce for those who st~ll suffer ~n our country, 


whether they be wh~te, or they be black.n 


But when he was the attorney general, the 


relat~onsh~p between my father and Mart~n Luther K~ng was 

f~lled w~th tens~on. Th~s was true, desp~te the fact that 

s~nce ~naugurat~on day the Just~ce Department had ~n place 

an ass~stant attorney general for c~v~l r~ghts. 

Mart~n Luther K~ng felt that the attorney 

general could do a lot better and a lot more for c~v~l 

r~ghts. He thought the a~n~strat~on could be more 

forceful ~n educat~on, and transportat~on, and hous~ng. 

My father, on the other hand, thought the publ~c 

was not ready, and that Congress would be opposed. As my 

mother po~nted out to me Just yesterday, every maJor 

comm~ttee was cha1red by a segregat~on~st southerner. 

Desp~te these d~fferent stances, they shared a 

lot. They were engaged, they struggled together. Mart~n 

Luther K~ng would march, and protest, and be Ja~led. 

The Just~ce Department t~relessly negot~ated 

w~th governors, pol~ce ch~efs, army off~c~als, freedom 

f~ghters, m~n~sters. They were really ~nterested ~n what 

act~ons they could take, what the law requ~red, what was 

feas~ble, what was r~ght. 

My father thought ~t best to concentrate on 



vot~ng r~ghts. The vote seemed to be more defens~ble than 

other ~ssues. It was easy to understand and cons~stent 

w~th democrat~c prlnc~ples. Whlle they both spoke well, 

they were not ~nterested ~n mere rhetor~c propostur~ng • 

After one part~cularly good speech that rece~ved 

lots of applause and plaud1ts, my father sa~d, ftThat was 

the easy part. The tough part comes noW, keep~ng our 

prom~ses, tak~ng act~on.1I The adrn~n~stration tr~ed to get 

a hous~ng b~ll passed ~n 1962, but no one was pay~ng 

attent~on. 

The publ1C only became ~nterested in c~v~l 

r~ghts after see~ng the graph1c p~ctures of Mart1n Luther 

K~ng and h1S followers be~ng ruthlessly assaulted, 

chlldren be~ng hosed down, V~C10US dogs sent to attack. 

Th~s then lS the great d~lemrna. The Just~ce 

Department needed Martln Luther Klng to get he C~v1l 

R~ghts B~ll passed and the Vot~ng R1ghts B~ll enacted. 

Each of us here today w1shes to stern the t~de of 

v10lence and wrongdo~ng. But the story of Mart~n Luther 

Klng rem~nds us of the lawyers' llm~ts. 

Even the appo~ntment of an ass~stant attorney 

general for c~v~l r~ghts wlll not suddenly create the 

moral and pol1t1cal w~ll needed to pass the laws that may 

be requ1red to push the c1v~1 r~$hts agenda to the next 

stage. 



Is the unequal fund~ng of schools fa~r, Do you 

have a r~ght to a good educat~on2 Do you have a r~ght to 

be safe? 

So we need that moral force, the man who 

ded~cates h~s l~fe to love and ]ust~ce. I bel~eve the 

Just~ce Department, part~cularly, apprec~ates what Mart~n 

Luther K~ng d~d for our country, for he helped us not only 

to rea11ze our pol~t1cal 1deal, but gave us the courage to 

d~scharge our moral obl~gat~on. 

I've also been asked to 1ntroduce Janet Reno, 

and I must adm~t, ~t's a real pleasure. She ~s a good and 

competent attorney

She, of course, has an excellent cho~ce ~n 

staff, part~cularly deputy ass~stant attorney general. 

(Laughter.) But what I really apprec~ate of her ~s her 

understand~ng of the need to speak out. 

We need to be alert, to pay attent~on to 

ch~ldren, and to create commun~t~es that care. As Mart~n 

Luther K~ng real~zed by h~s cho~ce of what to do w~th h~s 

l~fe, the law can't solve anyth~ng, 

We need a vo~ce that says what ~s r~ght, what ~s 

wrong, and g~ves us the courage to go and follow those 

paths. That's what Janet Reno has done as attorney 

general, and I th~nk we're all lucky to have hero 

(Applause. ) 



ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Thank you very much 


Dr. Brown. Mrs. Kennedy, welcome. It 1S a great honor 


for all of us to have you here today. 


There 15 on the east wall of the Just1ce 


bU1ld1ng, on the N1nth Avenue s1de, a statement on the 

stone, down the length of the bU1ld1ng, that says, "The 

common law 1ssues from the people. It 1S der1ved from the 

w1ll of mank1nd. It 1S framed by mutual conf1dence. And 

1t 1S sanct10ned by the l1ght of reason." 

It 1ssues from the people. And lawyers have a 

respons1b1l1ty to reach out and work w1th others, work 

w1th m1n1sters, work w1th 50c1al workers, work w1th 

phys1c1ans, work w1th every s1ngle person 1n Amer1ca to 

put people f1rst. 

In February, 1t w1ll be a year that I stood 1n 

the Rose Garden and sa1d that that was what I wanted to 

try to do .. 

In these months that have come s1nce, 1t has 

been an extraord1nary opportun1ty for me to serve th1s 

nat10n, to walk 1D the footsteps of Robert Kennedy, to 

walk down the mall w1th Mrs. K1ng, the 30th ann1versary, 

to feel the march of h1story around us. 

Yes, to speak out 1S 1mportant, but what we 

should do on th1S ann1versary 1S to say that we're not 

Just g01ng to talk, we're g01ng to do someth1ng about 



v~olence ~n Amer~ca. 

We are go~ng to do someth~ng about g~v~ng our 

ch~ldren an opportun~ty to grow as strong, construct~ve 

human be~ngs, w~th the sense that there's a l~ght at the 

end of the tunnel, that there ~s a future, and that 1f 

they work hard enough, and do the r~ght th~ng, and 

prepare, they can be anyth~ng they want to be, 1f 1t's the 

r1ght th~ng to do. 

(Applause .. ) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: One of my f~rst 

occaS10ns 1n th~s hall was at a ceremony for volunteers 

that our marshal serv1ce and others had helped to 

organ~ze. 


They brought youngsters from schools around the 


D~str~ct, who were part1c~pat~ng w~th the marshals ~n a 

mentor1ng program, and then I went out to the~r schools. 

I went to a school ~n Anacost~a, where the young 

man at the door greeted me, as the host, and I sa~d, "What 

do you want to be when you grow up?" And he sa~d, "I want 

to be a mar~ne b~olog~st ." 

I sa~d, "How d1d you get 1nterested ~n mar~ne 

b~ology;" And he sa1d, "The marshals brought a mar~ne 

b~010g1St to our school, and ~t was so exc~t1ng and so 

~nterest1ng that I got really 1nterested ~n be~ng a mar~ne 

b10log1st." 



Each one of us can make a d~fference, not Just 

by speak~ng out, but by reach~ng out and walk~ng out ~nto 

our commun~t~es around th~s nat~on, ~n Anacost~a, ~n 

V~rg~n~a, ~n Maryland, everywhere we can make a 

d~fference. 

If every s~ngle person ~n the Department of 

Just~ce adopted, or became a tutor for, or a mentor to one 

young person, th~nk of the d~fference that we could make. 

There ~s a tendency ~n th~s Beltway, and, 

~ndeed, ~n th~s bu~ld~ng, to th~nk about laws, to th~nk 

about process, to th~nk about what b~ll you're go~ng to 

get passed, to th~nk about how many amendments you're 

go~ng to let onto th~s b~ll, and what's happen~ng w~th the 

f~nal pass back w~th appropr~at2on, and what's th~s g02ng 

to do ~n terms of downs2z2ng. 

And people forget 2n Wash2ngton about the people 

of Amer2ca, and what 2t 2S l2ke to l2ve ~n d2ff2cult 

c2rcumstances, w~th substandard hous2ng, w~th v20lence 

around them, w2th drugs around them. We have got to reach 

out and remember what ~t ~s l2ke to be a person who ~s 

struggl~ng to l2ve, struggl~ng to be somebody. 

(Applause.) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ I come from a commun2ty 

1,000 m21es away, where I walked the streets of my 

commun2ty, where I went places, and saw th2ngs that needed 



to be seen to understand what people were hav1ng to cope 

w1th. When I became attorney general, I cont1nued to try 

to go to commun1t1es around the nat10n, to see the 

problems 1n d1fferent commun1t1es. 

In November and December, I was st1ck1ng close 

to home, because leg1slat10n was pend1ng, and th1ngs were 

happen1ng, and I went out to Anacost1a the other n1ght to 

Larry X1ng and h1s Larry X1ng L1ve Program, 1n that 

beaut1ful church of St. Teresa of AV1la, and people got up 

and sa1d, "You haven't been out here, you haven't seen 

what 1t's l1ke. You don't understand." 

It renewed my comm1tment to go out, to 

understand, and to try w1th all my heart and soul to make 

a personal d1fference, and then come back and try to 

translate the programs of the Department of Just1ce 1nto 

programs that make sense, and to law enforcement that's 

fa1r, that's f1~, that does not d1scr1m1nate, that 1S not 

harsh and oppress1ve, that 1S understand1ng, and to 

programs through our Off1ce of Just1ce Programs that reach 

out to youngsters through weed-and-seeds, through Juven1le 

de11nquency prevent10n programs, that 91ve our youngsters 

a chance to grow as strong, construct1ve human be1ngs. 

(Applause.) 

ATI'ORNEY GENERAL RENO: All of us 1n the 

Department of Just1ce, all of us who care about th1S land 



should use the occaS10n of Dr. K1ng's ann1versary to say, 

"Dr. Klng, we're gOlng to carry on for you, for Robert 

Kennedy, for the people who have come before, to make a 

dlfference ln America. We can do It." 

(Applause.) 

MR. MCBURROWS: Thank you very much Attorney 

General Reno for those very sparlng and lnsplratlonal 

remarks. It lS now my pleasure to lntroduce our next 

speaker and our speclal guest speaker, Dr. Lee Brown, 

Dlrector of Natlonal Drug Control POllCY. 

Dr. Brown lS one of the outstandlng lndlvlduals 

ln Amerlcan law enforcement today. Prlor to hlS present 

appolntment, he has served as the chlef law enforcement 

offlcer ln some of the maJor communltles ln our natlon, 

lncludlng New York Clty, Atlanta, Georgla, and Houston, 

Texas. 

Dr. Brown, ln addltlon to hlS actlvltles as a 

law enforcement offlclal, lS also a noted crlmlnologlst 

and academlclan. He has taught at Howard Unlverslty, 

Texas Southern Unlverslty, and Portland State University. 

Would you JOin me in a round of applause for Dr. 

Lee Brown, please; 

(Applause.) 

DR. BROWN: Thank you. Attorney General Reno, 

Mrs. Kennedy, ladles and gentlemen, let me begin by 



express~ng my s~ncere apprec~at~on to Attorney General 

Reno for extend~ng to me the k~nd ~nv~tat10n to be your 


speaker here today in celebrat~on of the b~rth of Dr. 


Mart~n Luther K1ng, Jr. 


Attorney General Reno 1S someone for whom I have 

grow~ng respect and adm1rat1on. She extended to me the 

honor of speak1ng 1n th1S great Hall of Just~ce, not 

because I 11ved 1n Atlanta, not because I know the K~ng 

fam1ly, not because I am the same complex10n as Dr. K1ng, 

but because I am on the same wavelength as Attorney 

General Reno. 

Now, th1s ~s an 1mportant fact, because Attorney 

General Reno recogn1zes, as I do, that Dr K~ng's b1rthday 

1S not an Afr1can~Amer1can hol1day. It ~s an Amer1can 

hol1day. 

(Applause. ) 

DR. BROWN! Dr~ K1ng has the d1st~nct~on of 

be~ng one of only two Amer~cans honored w~th hav1ng a 

nat~onal hol1day named after them, a hol~day that ~s 

celebrated ~n all states. 

And so I am pr~v~leged to be able to speak ~n 

th~s great Hall of Just~ce, not only because of Dr. K~ng, 

but also because Attorney General Reno lives by the same 

pr1nc1ples for wh~ch Dr. K1ng d1ed. 

B~rthdays are t~es for celebrat~on and 



remembrance. For most of us, look~ng backward as each 

year passes ~s s~mply ~n the natural order of th~ngs. It 

~s, ~f you would, a r~ght, that g~ves us an opportun~ty to 

take stock, to see where we are, to see where we are 

It ~s w~th th~s ~dea ~n m~nd that we should 

approach the observance of the b~rthday of Dr. Mart~n 

Luther K~ng, Jr. Sett~ng as~de h~s b~rthday as a nat~onal 

hol~day g~ves all Amer~cans a chance to look back at the 

man and the measure of h~s l~fe. 

And ~f we're lucky, th~s annual rem~n~scence 

about Dr K~ng's l~fe w~ll enr~ch our own l~ves w~th a 

sense of purpose that was so resolutely a part of h~s. 

Had he l~ved, Mart~n Luther K~ng, Jr , would 

have been 65 years old th~s Saturday, January 15th. One 

can only ~mag~ne what k~nd of elder statesman he would 

have been today. 

I bel~eve he would st~ll be the drum maJor for 

change, the drum maJor for Just~ce. I bel~eve that h~s 

vo~ce would st~ll be among the loudest, urg~ng us to go 

forward, to complete the work begun so many years ago. 

I bel~eve that v~brant countenance and steely 

resolve would have kept him ~n the forefront of Amer~can 

l~fe, beseech~ng us all to do the r~ght th~ngQ 

As we rush today to make heroes of almost anyone 



who can command h1S or her 15 m1nutes of fame, I wonder 

why 1t should be only at th1s t1me of the year that we 

th1nk of th1s genu1ne hero, who comm1tted every day of h1s 

11fe to the 1mprovement of the qua11ty of 11fe for 

everyone. 

When he was struck down 1n Memph1s 1n 1968, Dr. 

K1ng was 39 years of age, and what a lot of 11v1ng he had 

crammed 1nto these years. 

He had led marches allover th1s country, had 

been honored w1th the Nobel Peace Pr1ze, was busy gett1ng 

ready for yet another 1nit1at1ve a1med at the erad1cat1on 

of poverty, and what would become the poor peoples' 

campa1gn. 

What he could have accomp11shed had he been 

allowed to go on 1S anyone's guess. I th1nk we know 

enough about th1s man to know that he would be saddened by 

some of the cond1t10ns we face today. And wh1le much has 

changed S1nce he left us, far, far too much has rema1ned 

the same. 

For example, would he be surpr1sed at the 

struggles about raC1sm, d1scr1m1nat10n, poverty, and 

cr1me? I wonder what would he say, 

What would he say about the fact that one·th1rd 

of the poor and the underclass 1n our urban centers are 

Afr1can-Amer1cans; 



What would he say about the fact that ho~c~de 

~s the lead~ng cause of death for Afr~can-Amer~can males 

between the ages of f~fteen and twenty-four, and that a 

black baby born th~s year has one chance ~n twenty-seven 

of death by hom~c~de? 

What would he say about the pers~stence of hard

core drug use among our youth? And what would he say 

about the general dec11ne of our comrnun1t1es and the 

breakdown of the Amer~can fam1ly? 

NOW, I d~d not know Dr. K~ng personally, but 

study~ng h1S l~fe and h~s words tells me one th~ng for 

certa~nG He would say that we are not f~n1shed w~th the 

work he began. 

He would say that there's no t1me to rest, that 

we have to keep go~ng. He would say that h~s struggles ~n 

the f1ft1es and hlS struggles 1n the s1xt1es were no less 

daunt1ng than the soclal and econom~c problems we face 

today, because ~n both cases, then and now, our very l1ves 

are at stake. 

Dr. K1ng faced a crossroads ~n 1955. The ch01ce 

was e1ther to f~ght rac~al 1n)Ust~ce or perhaps accept a 

pr~rn1t1ve seat on the back of the bus for h~s people. 

Today, we too have a cho~ce, we can deterrn~ne to 

rld ourselves of the forces w~th~n our carnrnun~t~es that 

threaten l~fe as we know 1t, or we can accept an Arner1ca 



shaped by fear and moral amb1gu1t1es. 

Dru K1ng once sa1d that the ult1mate measure of 

a man 1S not where he stands 1n moments of comfort and 

conven1ence, but where he stands at t1mes of challenge and 

controversy. 

Be11eve me, lad1es and gentlemen, these are 

t1mes of great challenge and controversy. And 1f 

1m1tat10n 1S the greatest form of flattery, Mart1n Luther 

K1ng left us an awesome legacy that 1S there for us to 

1m1tate, 1f only we would. 

H1S example 1S as mean1ngful today as 1t was 30 

years ago. There are powerful lessons 1n the story of Dr. 

Mart1n Luther K1ng, Jr~, lessons that could support, 

lessons that could gU1de us toward a br1ghter future. All 

we have to do 1S to look closely at the work he 

accomp11shed, and the words he left, because the messages 

are qU1te clear. 

Perhaps Dr. K1ng's most powerful example was h1s 

relentless ded1cat1on to hard work~ No matter what the 

advers1ty, he was unw1ll1ng to qll1t. 

Some of us w1ll remember see1ng Dr. K1ng lead1ng 

marches 1nto host1le crowds of po11ce, w1th clubs and 

dogs .. 

Those of you who are too young to remember, Just 

try for a moment to 1mag1ne what 1t must be l1ke to l1ve 
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every day of your l~fe know~ng that your adversary ~s 


better armed, better f~nanced, meaner, so all you could 


count on ~s a God-9~ven iron w~ll and ab~d~ng fa~th that 

r~ght would somehow tr~umph over ev~l. 

W~th the same fa~th and ded~cat~on, we too can 

overcome some of the problems wh~ch seem to overwhelm us 

today. 

There ~s no secret that the pers~stence of cr~me 

and v10lence 1S erod~n9 the Amer1can landscape. We all 

know what the problems are. The stat1st~cs are all too 

fam~l~ar. But too often ~t seems that no matter how much 

we accomp11sh, there ~s st~ll too much to be done. 

A New York T1mes-CBS poll recently found that 28 

percent of Afr~can-Arner~cans deem v~olence the number one 

problem fac1ng th1s nat~on. 

About 14 percent of the wh~tes felt the same 

way- That's a large percentage of the nat10n m1red ~n 

concern and frustrat~on about guns and v~olence, and the 

loss of a sense of secur~ty. 

It may seem paradox~cal at f~rst to suggest that 

Dr. K~ng's non-v101ence approach m1ght help 1n our f1ght 

to r1d our streets of v101ent cr1me and death. 

But I truly bel~eve that the concept of non

v101ence has appl~cat10n that we could greatly benef1t 

from today. 



In fact, there 1sn't a day that goes by that I 

don't read 1n the newspaper or see on the telev1s10n a 

story about an 1nd1v1dual, an 1nd1v1dual who dec1des to 

take some l1fe-alter1ng act10n on the1r own, and c1t1zens 

take on the work of block capta1ns, and patrol the1r 

streets to report SUSP1C10US act1v1ty, and adult men and 

women take on the mentor1ng of young people, 1n need of 

gU1dance, and the commun1t1es pull together to bU1ld 

hous1ng for the needy, and prov1de food for the homeless~ 

They are demonstrat1ng 1n no small measure what non

v10lent act10n, n1net1es style, can mean to a nat10n. 

When Dr. K1ng employed the pract1ce of non

v10lence, 1t was not new. He had borrowed h1s 1deas from 

the work of Thoreau and the efforts of Gandh14 So the 

concept 1S sound. The concept 1S there. We Just need to 

shape 1t and make 1t f1t 1n 1994. 

I hear too much talk today about the so-called 

lost generat10n, and the pess1m1sm about the ab1l1ty of 

our young people to )01n 1n the battle for Just1ce and 

secur1ty. 

As we struggle to r1ght some of the wrongs that 

are tear1ng us apart, I suggest we can 1ll-afford to 91ve 

up on anyoneo 

We must remember that when Dr. K1ng started the 

work that would transform not only h1S l1fe, but ours as 



well, he was only a 26-year-Old m1n1ster, Just barely 

gett~ng started ~n l~fe. 

Yet, when he was called upon to lead the bus 

boycott ~n Montgomery 1n 1955, he answered that call, and 

aren't we fortunate that he d1d. 

The ult1mate success of th1s boycott gave b1rth 

to what became known as the C~v~l R~ghts movement. But to 

be 26 years old and have leadersh1p thrust upon you could 

not have been easy. 

So let's th1nk for a ~nute about how many 20

someth~ngs we wr1te off when we talk about lost 

generat10ns and d1senfranch1sed youth. 

I know personally there are many young people 

allover th1s great nat10n burst1ng w1th energy, burst1ng 

w1th 1deas about how to keep th1s country strong. We Just 

have to be sure that we are not too busy, are not too all 

know1ng to l1sten to them. 

(Applause.) 

DR. BROWN: L1sten1ng was another of Dr. K1ng's 

great strengths. Th1S ab111ty to hear d~vergent 

v1ewpo1nts and to accommodate the S1n was ~portant, as he 

attempted to bU1ld coal1t10ns to keep the C1v1l R1ghts 

movement g01ng forward. No leader can do 1t alone, and 

foo11sh men l1sten only to themselves. 

K1ng was always surrounded by th~nkers and 



doers, and he nurtured the1r strengths and played mentor 

for some of today's Afr1can-Affier1can leaders. 

He helped shape Andrew Young and Jesse Jackson, 

and countless others. Can we do any less for those who 

look to us for leadersh1p and example~ 

I was th1nk1ng about th1s last week, the 

S1tuat10n wh1ch the Attorney General referred to, when we 

attended a forum on v10lence held 1n Anacost1a. 

As we panel1sts held forth on the var10US 

solutlons to v10lent cr1me 1n our cornmun1t1es, two young 

people came to the m1crophone to tell us whey they felt 

the need to beg1n plann1ng the1r funerals. They spoke 

w1th s1mple 1nnocence about the very tenuousness of the1r 

own 11ves. 

And one could not help but th1nk that here 

before us are a teenage boy and a g1rl who have lost hope 

And on some level they have lost fa1th. 

TheY've lost fa1th 1n the ab111ty of adults to 

take care of them, and prov1de them w1th a safe and 

nurtur1ng enV1ronment 1n wh1ch to thr1ve. Helplessness 

and hopelessness go hand 1n hand_ 

Would Dr. K1ng ·have let our ch1ldren be caught 

up 1n the V1ce of e1ther of these demons? We know that he 

would not. 

StaY1ng close to the people you serve 1S another 



~mportant lesson Dr. Klng taught us. He was w~ll~ng to 


Jo~n forces w~th other rellglous leaders, labor un~on 


leaders, and polltlc~ans. He also was always backed up by 

the people who l~ved In the communlty that he was worklng 

~n. 

Now, thlS ~s a valuable lesson for us today, 

because today we're too qu~ck to dlsm~ss, we're too qu~ck 

to r~d~cule, we're too qu~ck to label, we're too qu~ck to 

compartmental~ze those whose ~deas make us a l~ttle b~t 

uncomfortable. 

There's no one answer to any problem .. As a 

cab~net member ~n charge of th~s admln~strat~on's drug 

pol1cy, I know that I have to keep In touch w~th our 

c~t~zens, because some of our best solut~ons come from 

~nd~v~duals such as yourselves. 

I cannot beg~n to w~n the drug war by myself 

In my 30 years of work~ng law enforcement, I've learned 

that w~thout a partnershlp w~th the people, noth~ng w~ll 

change. 

W~thout the support and comm~tment of people 

l~ke you, the problems we face today w~ll be w~th us 

another 30 years from now. I don't th1nk we want that. 

I don't th1nk ~t would be a f1tt1ng honor for 

Dr. Mart1n Luther K1ng, Jr., because 1f we are truly 

ser~ous about honor~ng h~s memory, we must do as he d~d, 



Just p1ck Up the baton that 1S thrust at us, and we must 

go forward, even when we are unSure of the way. 

There are those who would have us be11eve that 

the front1er of act1v1sm 1S closed, that 1t d1ed dur1ng 

the s1xt1es, but I don't be11eve that, nor can we accept 

that. 

Dr. K1ng's famous I have a dream speech, 

de11vered so br1111ant1y 1n 1965, could eas11y be g1ven 

tOday and resonate through the land w1th the same mean1ng, 

the same urgency

On that summer day 1n 1965 on the steps of the 

L1ncoln Memor1al, Dr. K1ng sa1d that 1n a sense we've come 

to th1s nat10n's cap1ta1 to cash a check. 

He sa1d that when the arch1tects of our repub11c 

wrote the magn1f1cent words of the Const1tut1on and the 

Declarat10n of Independence, they were s1gn1ng a 

prom1ssory note to wh1ch every Amer1can was to fall under. 

Th1S note was the prom1se, he sa1d, that all 

men, yes, black men, as well as wh1te men, would be 

guaranteed the una11enab1e r1ghts of 11fe, 11berty, and 

the pursu1t of happ1ness. 

But Dr. K1ng went on to say, Amer1ca has g1ven 

the Negro people a bad check, a check wh1ch has come back 

marked 1nsuff1c1ent funds. 

So desp1te the progress we've made S1nce Dr. 



K~ng spoke those words, who would deny that the note has 

yet to be pa~d; 

We st~ll have much to do to make h~s dream 

become real~ty. It's up to each one of us who want to pay 

homage to the memory of Dr. K~ng to adopt th~s dream as 

our own. Let's not allow Dr. K~ng's dream to become a 

dream constantly deferred. 

Now, I am certa~nly no starry-eyed opt~m~st, but 

I have to bel~eve that real change ~s around the corner. 

In the sp~r~t of Dr. K~ng's words, I look forward to a 

t~me when we w~ll hear more about cooperation then 

al~enat~on, more about hopefulness than helplessness, more 

about fa~r play than gun play, and more about rout~ne acts 

of courage than random acts of v~olence. 

And most of all, let us always bel~eve that 

~nd~v~duals can make a d~fference~ Dr. K~ng's l~fe, Dr. 

K~ng's work ~s a l~v~ng testament to th~s ab~d~ng truth~ 

And I bel~eve we all can apprec~ate the struggle 

w~ll not be an easy one, but I also bel~eve that we can 

take some comfort ~n an old sp~r~tual that Dr. K~ng used 

to love so much, that tells us I don't feel ~n no ways 

t~red, 

I've come too far from where I started from, and 

nobody told me the road would be easy, and I don't bel~eve 

he brought me th~s far to leave me. 



(Applause.. ) 

MR. MCBURROWS: I'd l~ke to thank Dr. Brown for 

those very st~mulat~ng and challeng~ng remarks today. And 

I th~nk you surely have g~ven us a message that we should 

all take us as we leave the hall, a message of how we can 

keep Dr. K~ng's dream al~vea 

If I may ask both you and the Attorney General 

to return to the lector for Just a moment, I'd l~ke to 

offer you a small token of our apprec~at~on for your be~ng 

here w~th us. 

DR. BROWNt Thank you. I apprec~ate ~t. 


MR.. MCBURROWS: Thank you very much .. 


(Applause" ) 


MR~ MCBURROWSt I'd l~ke to thank all of our 


speakers th~s morn~ng for br~ng~ng us truly st~rr~ng 

messages on th~s very spec~al occas~on. 

We're now go~ng to go on to the next part of the 

program, wh~ch w~ll prov~de an opportun~ty for us to hear 

from th~s young group here ~n the aud~ence( 

I'll ask all our program part~c1pants to come 

and take seats ~n the f~rst row here ~n the aud~ence. If 

we can have the cha~rs taken off the stage now, we w~ll 

turn the program over to the Eastern H~gh School cho~r. 


